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Gear Van Cieds/. Awed .,,,o ~o~.,~,oN ~,oN., c~. SChool Surveys
:! ~ : .; o. its lo. hM .~ ~..,Of Bias Charge ~. ~.~...Din. c-=... May Be Obsolete,

Company ot Grin ~ w~ .Tho ~o=d of ~uoa,inn h. a.erd~..®=~.. School B’d Told
"eoT/lphitely eleal*ed" ~@eho]der °Qrba $.Qd gutter10D U~’~114"0111

Street Stem Mile Ruu BrOOh
C, I. Vgn Ckeof and hl~ son, John, lo l~al~clto Noulxvard, How to find the money to pay
of charges that the dr~ver, of one v/~te eontr~ot WU awarded for the schools that wUI have to
of the ached] busses they oper- Itrt Thureday by the TOW~- be hu[R to house the "rapidly
ate was not picking up a Negro ship COmmltina In Towr~hip b~rgeoning pupil population of
child thougfi stopping for two Hall, the Township took the spotlight
white children. The Job will be financed by [n the c]osin~ minutes of a four-

Mrs, William G, Pattison, tax ummmm~ento on proJtorty hc~r meeting of the Board of

Tramporthtlon Committee chair- airing the route. E d u e a t t o n Monday night in

man, said at the board’s meeting Kingston SehooL
The subject was raised byMonday night in Ktogsinn SChool DSClSION SOHEDULSD

Francis A. Wil]ard of 28 Ardent0ut after an investigation the ~ODAY ON $ VARIANCES Street, .he said he and ethersharge "fails on weight of the
facts." Mo:oday’s meeting wtL9 Decisions on three ¢ontrover- new resldenL9 were "scared" toat
attended by Freeholder Vat. sial x~vut~l for varianceB are the board might he underestl-

Cleat and Mr, & Mrs. John Van tt¢~ Pistol ~heduled to be given by the mating its future schOOl popuin.

Cinef. .
THS MAN WHO WILL ’DO ~g ~L~NAOING, WlUtom J, B~ard of Adjustment at its meet. lion.

Arumis~ng, broke gt~tmd Slturday ~or tt~ Sctmklin aNNe of the Lag tonight in Township Hall. Uttlmt Survrt ObeolMeThe board had voted to roves- Bound Nmok Trust Comlmny on Hamitton St;met. Loohing at, The variances r~lue~t<l are He noted teat ~ membertlgato the discrimination charge Mayor JaN O, Mlthar, l~t, mid ~[~wmtolp OommNteeml [or operation of a swlmmlt.s Kenneth Phxtb to a Impaiatinnmade by M~I. Lillian ~hnm~ of c~mel A. IMSL In ImekltOlL~d are dlr~otots ot tbe b~Ik. ~oI behind toe Pine Grove Man- surv~ prepared in November,=.~.= A,.::. : ==oh II
Sp t Zoning Spreading Like Cancer

,r Co-o.rative Apartments, for predicted that the inereue overRefmml Alinffed insinlintinn of a boiler and fire- the next 10 years would be the
Mrs, Thomas claimed that the 0 t box in LJtzzarl ~U~ls Babery same as [n toe lut l0 Furs. Mr,:ver or, ~an cJ.., h: had

CBA Claims;up’posesz"on"a-antes
a, + ~merset Slreet and forPink else .,d that his s,=.

retttsed to pick up the Negro eonstruetlot, of a service station w~re conservative.
child on BinckwaB Mills Road~ on HamSton Street at Haw- Mr. WBinrd said new housing
although the in~l w6a kept over- ................... The Civic Retterment Assort- thorne Drive. developments were making thesenight onlyd0,.t ,rnm theoh.d’.~ g’ tr uUe-s’-a"on to .tide ins tatter mailed lh~: weehThe ap01ioa,i ....... :u~ s~.., o~olete K..u..ted
home. to members of the t~ard of Ad- submlitsd at the board’s meeting that the board should overcaSt-

Mrs. P~ti~n said the lnves- justment lnd Township Commit- I~st month but were posponed mate rather roan underestimate,t,g~t,no sbe.ed tact the oh,do,.~te’-r",,,uyUonJa"" fortee "=tegor,oaBy denounces theh .......f the .bsenee of two 3oseph Tekaes. ri ..... Cam-
was due at Middinbush School at ~rineipie ot spot zoning," which member~, ehalrm~n WendeB W, mittee chairman, acknowledged

...... ha. she hu~ arrived at th,~ ~roup c ]8 tm ¢ d has been~r_b~s._~nd J~°.b._n_ I~’=Th_°_TPJ~:?’the ne+d fnr more ~chools hut
Beginner Pupils do,co tba* to. beard ,lraa~ had8 a.m, with children who attend spreading recently like a "can-

TO REQCEST VARIANCEonly {he morning session. ear." borrowed more tben $O00,00O
If the bus picked up the Negro

child, she would be forced to watt ¯ Registration of children for Be-
Signed by iL~ president, Wi]- FOR ACME MARKET over its borrowing power.

an hour before her classes be- gannets’ classes starting in Sep- lisa Saston, the letter opposed An applieatinn for a variance He said that Trenton has ~ev-

gun, Mrs. Pattison said Mrs. somber will begin Monday, Su- grunting of variances for a swim- in permit the eoustrueUon of ernl times given the beard per-

]~thel ttiger, ~hool principal, nerintendent of Schools James miag pool behind the Pine Grove an Aeme Supermarket in the mission lo go beyond Its borrow-

does not want n child to be so M. Lynch has announced, Manor Co-operative Apartm¢~n~aTO0 blc.vk el Hamllinn Street is ins limits, but "you can go to

In order to he enrolled chl[- and for ~be enIargement of the scheSuind in be made to the the welt once too often." To get
early foe school.

ThegJrl, whnJsseven, is tx~ns- drenmust reach their ritthbirth- Lazzara Produe s Bakery on Board of Ad~uMmen| at its credit, he said, the municipaI[ty

ported lo the school hy a later day on or before ScpL 20, 1957. Somerset Street. meetlltg Ionlght In To’reship needs industrial ratable~.

bun, hut she h~ to walk about Beglslrativa d a t v s at each Decisions on both applications Hall. A New fleboo[

a mile tn beard it. school are as follows: are scheduled tn be made tonight The applieatinn is to be of- The board will hold a special

The board did not discuss an- Pine Grove Manor School, hY the Board of Adjustmenl. ferrd by Philip J, I,~evin of meetingMareh2~ to discuss pinns

other charge by Mrs Thomas March 2~ and 26; Midd]ebnsb The ~s~ocJati0n said it will Op- Plainfleld~ who plies to build for a new 22-room school to he

that the Van Cieef btm driver School, March 28; H a In il t n n pose spot zoning whenever it is the store and leeM it to A#me, ready for oeeulmney by ~eptem-

made anti’Negro remarks. Free- Sehva~4 April ~; Kingston School, advocated," and that it ".ill not He is the developer of the bar 10de. This is in addition to

belder Van Cleef told The NewsApril 4’, Phillips School, April 9; stand idly by while poor plan- Someeuet Shopp~ Center ~m , the 2$~eoom gllzoheth Avenue

there was no truto to the charge, Rust Millstone School, April IL ntng and shortsightedness sacrB Nou~ ~ Whi~’, o~ ’~es- School and the 10-reel’S Pranklit~

adding that the girl’s father is Hours of enrollment In each rices Franklin Township Ca an day. Park Scbeol now under construe-
dltsr of wly-n y, haphazard The trlflance is-aerdrd be- tinn,

t~mpI~yed by the Van Cleat ~ehoo] wail b~ 9 to 11 era.
[emily! Parents must present their ~rVwth." cause a m~l portion M the Mr. Wilinrd asked the beard

~htldren’s blrto eertiflcat~ and -- property extends Into a IteM. ~o consider additional anal]iSles to

eert’floatos°flnc~ulatlnn~’instV ~ Ca’ lfin...-.. M. of th.
pre.ntdnuhlee..,n:.

First. -.sA.Uom:’"man diplberin .od :el,.: nor utica ’~’- --’et. ’Ha in. Ha ,,in h. ~.... f:
Dr, Samuel 8klar, school phy-

i ¯s’cian, will be available from 9

App d by U S ,o ,0 ......... h reg,.lr.t,ooa es ampa,~ 3 Man Assessment Boardrov¢ ¯ ̄  d~ ,o give phpsl..l ~.~,. - = "
tie re t l Poll~ Chief l~dwit. P. Veer-

Approval has bee. reo~lyed r~ quee ed for chldret, by.do..men,heesh’’ithd*’°h’Pe"°n"COo,..as:to..oh.

nside red for Townshipf~om the U, S. PubJJc Housing parents.
scrlption eampaigt.~ being ~t.- ]

AuthoritY/aRt ~t.d SlNmlficatlonatM~ plzlimJnarytot drew-a ~0- TO ORSET DUTCH ISPUGI~dueted for the Somerset "Cout.ty Creation of a three-man beard of arloto~ look It the "hl~ U-
unit low rent public housing de- &T.AIRPOHT TOMORROW American IdSinn Auxiliary, be- of t#x auessvrs to repl~ the sessment picture," Mr. Smith de-
velopment to be built between Edu Ungerer, a Dutch refugee cause of complaints of "high current single asseuor, k being elated,
Hamllinn and Somerset streets, beind sponsored by the Middle- pressure sales taescs’ and mls- studied by the Township Corn. [ He claimed that Tix ~l~or

~be Ftankun No.slag AuthOr- buJh Reformed Churth, is ache-
lending repee~ntatlon by s011~- mittee.J Si~han C, l~ who k "t.ot I

lty hM aut~flz~d Its erchiteets~ deled to arrive in the U, S. by Itort. Commtt~tman W kits|ell candidate for r~loet or~ favotll
Boykin & .Mole of New Hruns- plabe tornorro., Visa di~isuRins In a letter "sent to auxiliary ~ meda his annmmeen~ni ] ~ change. Mr, Smith A!m ha
wick, to prepare the flail plans, wSl prevent his wife ~r~m so- president Mrs, EvelYn AsS~ne Thurnday at a Coma tee mee -’fltvored ra board app~[hied by

h~d inHe ere expected "to be comp~nylng him. of 8omervlile, the chief wrote ins in TownsMp Ha , He was t ¯ C0mmitis~,
ready IbeUt May I and submitted Mr. Ungerer w[I] be met et to~tt he hitd ~ndorted in* czm- are|idles in the abeenee Of Mt.vor Prmaeis A. Wiliard of 20 Arden
to PHA for final approviL ¯ lhb airport by toe Roy, Vernon ~algn because he felt it was far Jam~ O. Meder. fittest a~reed with the p~al

At It I~lsl meeting of the Detomern, pastor of the church, ~ u,orthy cause, The statement was made e~r etaiement Minr being asSed if
AuthorIW held at noon yester, qnd will etov lem~orlrfiy W|th l~nee the eambe[~, boSCh, he I,~wts D. 8mlth ~ l~nnett Lung to have a bated hut f~vot~ its
daF in the Pr~nklJn Park OH]J My, & M~. Robert C~uett.eF M continued, there hive been onto- su~astod a three.man beard be eh~lion by the puMle,
sis°tog of It $’/94,303 ¢ontrthu, Olcott Street, Mlddlebush, pislnin that soJicitors are falsely made the lub)e~t of ¯ reloretl. "God forbid the tax am~aaorJ

should report to toe To,nlhJptinn~ c~ntract with tha Pederal "" -- ¯ ~ying local first aid ~lUadr will dum in the Novemhtr Osnerai Committee," he exclaimed.
Oovernment .u authorized, LOT SABR TOMORROW r~e[~e a whaolthlir from the RinSe°, "

The contrtct replace| oae .The Township C~mmitt~ proceeds. Mr, Sm|thkl~ktngaScpub. r"Thingstrebadenoufihanlt ~"
iI fie Mr. hated ~d Towrmhip At-d d in J~ne for $7~,d~0. Will oR~ g~ ~k ~’ munint. ~e Chic! told The News that Sods. admiration for Conu~tttN. torney Roha~ ~. Oaynor ~ld
Added bulldinfieosis ~mullodin lad lu~l~y ta shl higbeet there is an ordinance re-
the inereue in fuede to be ~on. bidder nt ¯ lot N]| in be’held quDIns peddlers to obtain per. man, thlt spp~lntmet.t or ~lom of
Irlbtdedbl.’thsFedaralGovetlt. t~mort’owat0p.m, hl’2Mwa, tn/is, thm~hlthuttotl~tentn. NewLOOitNNded msonde/~ndJtit~lthetype
taut, . ~ lhlL to~0ed foe many van’s. Tht Town~p it "In dit~e nt~d" o~ ~vor~umt in s mtml01ptlity.
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-.---. AsNo, l Police .,to to..i. ToBeHddApr.11
Xdltor, The News: citizen, Mr. 81iwbe is a vpry nice TarOt vtolattom~ u tmuJi, lad "oral ~ of ItoFkn ~. ~ of

I m~,u you know+ a eandt~ roung man, and the .writer hu the list in number of ~esle and
Now Bsqumwl~k to tome d el A pubLte bearing wiR be held

for the Demoeratte nomination been pleased to do burineu with lnveMIpttons made by Townahlb
’J~wm4~p I~IL" " ’ |t Uw APril 11 Towrmhip Com.

for Township ~ommittomnLn. I hlm. . " "~ poli~ in l~brux~,. . UbaMHal m4buatupl~moo~ mttthe meeUng on an O~dlmmce
¯ ¯ ¯ at’ the wRk tt $1&M4. Oea. autborktng election of a ehn~tor

have hNed various rumors ten. On the otbe~ band. the ~et In hLs mnn~ly, report, Chief
erntng rop.~ltlon wl~h ~poet that a man hat ¯ eou~ ~scord Bdwth F. Voorbees llgtad eight ’stmeflon bids wilt be N~Iv~I

eommlulon to study possible

to the other Damoe~tUc "e~di. does not establish b~ qu~lfica 4wreele for speeding+ tour for
by the ~mitt~’.at In~ meet. changes in the ~esent form of

dales, and I think it b lupro- tlo~ ~or pCthlie offLc~. MY. Sliw~ c~releze driving, one for reokl~
toll Mxt TkdV~gy ~ ~ municipal governm~t,

poi~ for me now to clzrl~ my ka’s convict/on, after polar driving and 10. fc~.other motor
~ " " The ~dum autberls~g

.... creation ed~ the eommht~on wouldwarnln.~r, prove~ ̄ that he ~s vehlele violatlca~. £k~em~ on thestand. " ’ "so~ MY. Feaeo..rid m. ~- ben ongtig.t ~d re.. ̄ ksl w. s,ve~ ... ~r also,. With the PTAs be P~" ~ ~’ be~t l~ u~.NOvember O~nemf Election.
lee ara~ Ln my opinloh. ’She n~en question about his ability to ton- deeIy conduct. A telal of ~4.tr- FI~E O~OVB MANOR Into~ueed by Demoerati~
end I’wLll give my hall support d~ct Township b~stoe~, rests were made during the

I to either, or to both of them if I It should he outed, further, month. Dr. Be.sad RO~en~ld, ~hoot Comm~ttoeman Miebeel A. Lisl,

am not nominated myself, How- that Me. SlJwka’s mtere~t in the The chief relde~ted that re- dentist, diseumed guorldativn at the oTdbom~e walt pt~ed on ~ut

ever, I cannot offer my support Demoeeatle party is of resent newel of dog licensee are due. the ~tne Grove Manor School fading at ~ Thurldayis ~’~n.

to Steve Sllwbe, vintage, Prior to his "mister- On].v about one-third of the dos PTA’s regular me~t~ng Tuesday ship Committee meeting. The
In the schooh A bake sale also vote was 4-0. Mayor Jame~ O. "

10 my opinion, Mr. Sllwka doe~tune,+’ and even for some time owners have purchased lice°sea
was held. Maher boing absent.

not po~e~ the quality nares°try after, Mr. Sliwka, by his own ad- he .laid.
A report on danee~ Lo be held Under the oedinamce the earn-

for a responsible post tueh as mission, voted for, supportod, IXtrtog February, the police
Township Commt~eeman. Be- worked for, "and ~ulted the were on duW 1,419 hours and the remainder of the ssbocl year minion would be empowered "to

foe Grades 6, ? and a wee alvin study the charter of the Town-
cause of his record it would be very people whom he now seeks traveled 8,~91 miles, by Mrs. Narold Napes° at a meet- ship a~Id to consider a new char.
morally wrong for me to lend to chase out o~ Township Hall, PTA AND F~-lqKL--’-’IN CLUB Ing of the- executive board Marchtoe or improvement° in present
him my support or to link my Is his motive revenge for being
name with his, either in the PrJ- "framed?" Can we be]lave that

1"O SPON80]g CARNIVAL 1~ in the home of Mrs, Bernard aborter and to mike ~-

mary or In the General Ele~’tlon, ~e is running because he wants The MIddlebosh 8CHUG} PTA Sobelsahn of 1~3 Bedney Ave- do°one."
and the Fro°kith Club wilt Joint- hue. Tbe’ordthanee Is the outgrowth

Mr, Sliwbe is personally ̄  very to help the people?
likeable man, but he has sbaw~ Certhlnly, it appears that Mr, ly sponsor the drst annual "Com- Plana were discussed for the of ¯ ~lgegt~0n made tat De.

that he h~ an extremely nedli- gliwka’s inclinations toward the mun~’ Csrnlvar’ to be he]d May sd~t square dance to be held ~ember by Mayor Mabee,

gent attitude in the co°duet which he nOw ~eke to re- 18 ~om 10 a,m, to l0 p.m. In the APril 0 Ln the school auditorium, q~a may.~ oelgint|Xy bed pro+

~toraa of his boatom tfhim ~eboeh PTA President Mrs. Joseph posed tbe.t the eomm~mton tP~y
Korvsth reported that the Spring posal be placed on the ~aUo

a euttous leek Of eompr~be~lon when Mike List pr~ved it General ehab’man for the at-

with ~edlfi’d to th~ imrlot.w ~t|ur~ ic°uld be done, Does Mr. Siiwbe
la~r Is Mrs. Charles McClure of ~ounty PTA Council mt~ting P e t it I o n, whLeh would hive

of the ofh~n~es he has committed, qeek now to e]boh on the the PTA. A~isting her will be will be held As°J] 9 from 1O a.m, needed the elgnaturu of ~0 per
Mrs. William S. Palrhurst, club to $ p,m. tent of the Wen rel~torml in

not e~duet his own b~toeaa in stop ~ many y~ws! president, ¯
SON BONN ’tO 8NA~S

the last General Election.

such a manner as to cOmply with In public, Mr. gliwke The decision to hold the ear. To save Ume, Mr, Lisi su~e~tod

the laws regulating it, and that tared darkly about scandal
nival w~ made Tuesday night Magistrato& Mrs. George J. I he Coma tee put the qtlutlon

he dee~ not seem to regard these the Townlhtp, about skeletons
at an executive board meettoe of Shamy ot 4e BeMott Lame be- i on he bstlbs by ord~lmee~ and

laws with the re,poet due them, the etossts, ¯bout lack the FTA, held in.the" home of came the parent~ of their thirtieths Republican
m~orny e~.

f don’t feel *,hat he Is the type qress There are many who will Mrs. Lyle E, Hag.ann of Amwell child sad second so~ last Thura- eurro(L

of man the people of Franklin ~ree tbet thln~s ceukl be better Road. . day. The boy, aimed David. was I
¯

bo]’~ in St Peter’s HospUat, New B1BTnDAY PAK~
Township ~hould have as one of in our Township. But Mr. Stlwka AT STATE MgE’Jl~r4G Brunswick. Pat°lois Lyor~, d~Ulhtor of Mr.
the governing body, A Town- h~ failed to come forward wlth Board ot r.~ucatien president Their other ~n is George Jr., & Mrs. John J. Ly,~ns of 803
ship Committeeman is committed nn~ constructive ideas. Leonard Bardaley and School gu- 3, They also have a two-year old Ralph S t r ee t, celebrated her
to upholding 1be laws of the If Mr. SHwka has what it perintendent James M. Lynch at- daughter, Donne. eighth birthday Saturday at a
"Pnsvqship and 8hou]d have the tahe~ te edmL.ister this fast- tended tile State Federated ’.party in her home+
ability and desire to do so. ~rowing community, to salve its B mrd~ ef Education meeting Sat- The sseed of sou.’td ia generally.

If Mr, Sllwka wins the Demo- nt’ohlcma, end pisn for the fu- urday in Trenton. hlaced at 1,088 feet per second+ ~ Subscribe to The News
eratlc nomination for To.ship tur~+ he h~ yet to show i~. The
Committeeman, he will not h~vs ~omtnatien of a man aa vulnera.
my sup~oort; Indeed he will have hie to attack w~uld be a real
my aelive opposition, whether or set-bach to Democratic hoses for
not I also win in the Primary. victory In Sepiembar.

T, R Brady Tho~e who feel as does the
~rtter, that it is time for a . . ~

Sliwbe’a CxngMsay change in Franklin Township,
Editor, The News: ~ust be ~erLo0$ly concerned

Americans have an inherent about the danger of u set-beck.
Love of lalr play; they like to ITappilv, the Democratic party
root for the tmderdog. It is, Per- has three candidates of high eal-
bop~ this trait that hm spurred thor tn Messrs. Peae~0, Sisler and
some sympathy for Steve Sliw-Drady* Any two of them will
ks, after recent attacks on his make a strong ticket. Any two
record, ol them have what it takes to T~ep~o]dejerhucookle~siB

To be sure, the severe quay- unite behind them residentl old it once ~- and properly
flu°tog to which Mr. S]lwkf~ Was~ oew, De.Gerald, Repub~i-
sable:led at the Democratic sane and Independent~, all boo- 90, It’s certain~ no place for
Club meeting on Mondsy~ l~rch -is. in short, who ate interented eesh, which fad be earning
It, was unwarranted, in better government,

but he is enlttled t~) the use
Mr. S]iwka wade a mist&ks+ : Francis A. Willard Interest while it’s properly

courtesy and t~spoct as any otbe~ Rgd the Cto~fl~d~
safeguarded in the
hank, Why not start

depositing your "ex-

tra" money in a bank

leVel]g8 account here?
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^ N.w,p, 

U Um"OME--SM". Pu~ Rvery T~=edsy "
¯ bythe . ¯
¯

~ l~nv~e ~ublis~t,~ Ccmxp~ Ry D~. Atsnoder 8, aaitzd~
¯ rdwm, d ~uh, gdRor and Publbher ~; p~ ~ ~.
¯ Anthony J. Frem, Am~t+mt JMiinr . ,.4 *~<a*~ m..n...L~ *eLm.

~. guts m t’mw*+~W,¯ Loui* F," mm,~ s.x-~ M~ ¯
i . Offke: ~ 8qUal~ Ml~Minbdab, N, J. . " There it no" use denying the

Ea~rod M ~<md’Cinm Mgtier m~ Jl~uar~.4, Ira, ~ th* Am fact. that events are forcing t~l~
of Much g 187~. at the Post ~ mt,itrlddlchach, N.

Ju/+~ew, sloriee Jmd letto~ of comment 8ubml#ed for publloatkm nation to .reexamine the ticklish
¯ "mtmt bern* the na~o and eddre~ o~ the w~te=,

q.u a s t o n "of reooguialng Red

~dngbe copt~ d~ l- year lu~ptl~ $3.50t .g yearl ~1.~ China.

~elephoM6~ Viking 4. T000, RAndolph 6 .ag00 The talk in WMhl~gion is’thof
the State Department may" loan

~D’DL~T"-HUNSDAY. MARCH 2t, lPg7 lift the ban on newimen gnlng

A ~ Mayay ~

ine~e and init may wall be th.
oponinfi wedge to a rvconsldera-
tics of our reintisnshlp with the

Should the dictator Namer sac- Hvnaarlan revolts against the People’s Republic of China,
cessthUy thumb his n~te et the great dave trader* v~ our time,

In earlier columns I touched

United Stat~, by flBlng the Gmand come up wlth adverse re.
upon the many serinus area* of

setts, then we will be atendinj friction that exist between Rus-
atrlp with pot~tial sdfire~len at the dates of another Munich, ~it and communist China. There
and blOehing "+he Cull of Aqcha Appeasement today it the game Is the tension over Sevlet pene.

ind denying tsr~l the U~’of ~’dghithl pleinr~ tt Wttl hi th~ tratlon of the Middae and F~

the Suez Canal, it will be ~ PhirtieL ~st and Africa, which Red China [~.rd.. ~. bemw~h, m;e. O/.+Boo/,, & Play. & S..d~. Tbi.#.....
for this rmtisn to review intent ’ The H. N. hes not outlived its Ls the resentment that 8octet ec- ’ ¯

I
llve~ oor evaluatinn of the purpose, and it should not be +nOtate aid is going to non-c~m.,bu~ tomo..ow. H,t + ,.- ~.+~ .d neu+~t .tis~,

Revelation by ArcheologyUnited Natloml u a poterd in+ Mt ~eetlve1~, to ~e ~ pow~
rather than to Chlml which alanda

¯ " " for poa~e it. wu n-~mnt to be, ~n derpordae need of help. There " ¯ /TI~ need’thr+p~)bable rivals- the U. N+ neeck m~ .than drlfft
L~ the. big q~utlon e~ whetheritimm is, a@t. me~’4K7 drawn, bl- ml0intPo~l, mbre than the pet+- the communist ~ordd lho~d be ;~dnee ~ H~fleF trLild to te he whet we arltodaty. JtmtUrJmm of the Ilmmll-I,~pthm ~ls- ,mmdvemmm of an American Pru. ~heeted from Moeeow, Palping oe exptsin the theories of Darwin to. the foundling ha* an J~rsststibinturbance; thk ~ il bda the [dent’s. eableE~n; The U, N.
dual eentors, the Vteterian laymen, the art of urge to seek out his paFents, ininter in a series of dangerouaneeds more than the threat of

conditions wbeh the U. N. hi! ~l~cial unetinns lapeled by Koala Backs Chtea popularisin~ science hea become man has the d~ire to know the
ImO~ mda vel*y 8ueeMofltiLv,. : ¯ ~be Udated fitates which bincka Ye~ ddlpite these are~ of Chi. increutogly widespread. Unfof truth about hi/ own put

Rxoept for becomin~+a pzopa- ~luge a~t~otmts of F~YLSt111n ~undl aese discontent, one major COn- tunately+ not atl explislt~ of ~t this truth is not" e~y to
pnda pll~orm, far beth sides, )r threatens to withdraw e¢o- Lideration has kel~ Us leaders Icientt~lc developments have discover. TO find tt is not Just

the U. N. was completely help- ~omle aid to tsrllel. Irom any open and vLgorou| op- Bu~ey’s knowledge, honesty and t matter of takind n spade and
less when R~ssitn ¯ raillery! While our ~overn~ent*e for- position to certain ~ovJet poLicies,

~klll, but those who do hive a digging elot~ the elope of Mt.

eruthed the Hunfi~rlan xevettt eign policy is al~ed at prevent- Prom the moment of the found- v~tal r~le to play in helpinfi t~ Vesuvius or somewhere in Mean-

not only was U. N. in no position infi atomic war, and worklnd Lna of the U. N.. the SOviet preserve that species, the odu- potnmla or in the middle of the

to field a military force, but it through the U. N. to at~ompll~h Union has consistently and per- coted layman, in a world of in- Uuatemalon Jun~le. First one

dad not have the power to force thi~ we must not let oar fear +lstcntly fought for Red Chlna’l creasing specialisatioa¯ must have some notion of where

the Hussians to pormti U. N. oh- ~f ~im bomb bLl~d us to the m~- sdmJsslon. ~ What Paul de Krulf did far
in look, and what t~ look fir.

mentous dangers that come with The ]ongnr the U. S. btock~ the i medicine in "Misrobe Hunters"
And how does one get these ne-

W’et]e Nehru preseLies peace, dictators, communism and Nehru- realizaLion cf that important Cht- C. W. Ceram has done wen morel S~, when meet ot the time
to.existence and Nehea, his rep- type Iggressiqns. ’ aese ambition, the longer China

~uccessfully for archeology in what we do aiready~knew about

resentaLives use the U. N, to will remain tied to Russit+s apron "God~, Grave~ end Scholars." the ancient world--he it the

shield him from retaliation for ~trings despite the growing con- As In the case with medicine, Roman or the Babylonian or the

seizing Kashmir. The disciple Of QuoteO~ Note Rlet bet .... them¯ American an OCcasional archeolog]ea] ad- Mayas etvStzaLion--is obscure,
vance finds i+s way to the front legendary, open to SO many

the passive Ghandi hellyhoom "We intend to implement our Ioreign policy has done nothing
pages o~ the world’s newspapers.~uest[ons?

co-existence and peaceful settle- right to free and itu~oeent rtavi. ~o capitalize on the egtitinfi fric- But untiL Ceram, a German as- ! Po~ry’l Cltte~,’~ents for all the ~rld, except gotten in the Gulf of Aqahe. Lions.
cheoisgisL whose real name ie In the 19th Century the Bible,when India wants to acquire new This is the p~itisn also that Most neutl~Lisl nations and Ktlrt W, Mnrek, wrote his book Ihe ]Wad, Herodotus and the al-¯ erritory, and through [t ~1 the many maritime nations take, We many of our AlLies favor admit- lr~ 104d, a comprehensive picture ~o~t forgotten an n all of the~J. N. twiddles its diplomatic don’t e~re what the Satada Arab- ttJt~ Red China into the ~J. N, of the whole of the science ot ex. Span ish conquistadores were

tans have to saY+" fingiand, for exampte, has been ~avation did not exist. The mean-Mobed upon as eolgectis~ ofBllCattle nagntivenels ts nat Mrl. Goida MeLt prezllnfi for it quite openly for tn~s. motlvallons and methods ot legends. But here and there
tsraeli Foreign Minister ~me yei~ra, archeology were not generally mmt~ne, Like $chliemann who

stat~ may hive to make aninh~
U. ft. WHI Get Data understood. ~lm~vared the ruins of Homer’s

~lonlx~fi ipl~ikal of where An tin.vial world record We have ¯ foreJg~ policy in A Lively Guile rrey, eheaetoballsvethem. Now

it k heeded in w~ld I~lrs, and ~peed of more than 3,100 mtle~ relation to commudait Ch i n a Ceram makes the ideal gnldl we know thai in th~a anetsnt

with whom. I~ ~ Un ted Na~ an het*r wa~ r~mhed by Capt. whether we reeognige it or net, through the Jungle of dusty arti- mur~*~ there ie a~ much trulh
tlons and the United Stets, I M[Iburn G+ Apt before hi ~Is it is hardly posllble to develop facts end ineomprehenai~e phLi- u poel~, or that poetry elm
should be cmffrontod with many i killed in the crash of a rocket an tntelUgnnt and effeetine tMr. otosisal footnotet Which Lrche- I11° he the truth.
more Namem or Kachmlrs or. plane Sept. 17, 1~. sign policy toward a nation with- elolw means to molt. He has I Abotlt the whole areheetogical

-- -- out adlglUCte Iourt~l of tr~orml, lively style (here ~me crodH edvlmblre ~ ls ¯ k~nd <4

T~EP~ ~ ~
ti~t+ HF rdmetl~hdng Red China must be given to his transistor, I~* WIM~ motisulom ~tt.i
we ¢0~fld le~l~l ¯ deea’c dial g, R, Gilds) ~d a t~al feMloi ~h~ ~lHming~t @~S ~ the
more In~maLim~ from our own for the dramatic. Shies hkI pm~ OnTy the molt thorengh
EmbassY there and from fhe avov,~t purpose is to popularize Id~d of sehoter can Insure the

D
~

,ruence of trained peUtieal re- his ~elence~ he fr4mly edmim tc ¢~tttoued exletence of the dalJ-
esters and obJervem, m-n!~Mlttng the semantic and eofe reli¢~ he b~hi~e into the air

b Chlmmm leedlrl havl given exc4tinfi edv@ninru with whleh and evaluain thole r~iI m~ning,
very indication that~ after r,cod- archmlofiy abounds. Hut even a But at the Jams Ilrne his lath Is

nltion, they would welcome a ~bokr could net ~vil with this, ~qul~t with hardchlp and rc-
progntm ¢f etd~I ~htnge. fc~ the book doe~iueeud won. nume~ and his flnd~ Iw4al to us
Thet *lone h~ Nrinus merit In der~lJy in Imp~mJalng upon the L~ I~Olteriu of our own begin.

feel I teL~11~ thet one way in of at~heolou, Cirtm t~ t~ ssm(lor along
whtch malty Hungarlma Inrn~ In dluinfi pp the ruth8 M m the 8r4mt trcheok~Jical ezpo-

~Jtlo~. HIS ~tory ~ itko the.us-the tn:th about thl .]P~e" Wot’td deed eivdlzatiov~ the lU, chNlo- ~ldlng ~ ¯ Jdowl~-..41ch revels.
. wu by eouUm’t with nan-cc~mu,list .ech. inem4msd us&eraSe/d-

nest delegntJon~which visited in¢ of our own dvfiitMin’a. ~ No ties for the I~hmo~g/M it I rev-
Huv4~ry. civUzstlon ha. reallp. ~ ~ shrike fol sider. All the

"~e argnment that edmimisn morl inlm + ex~oe we eXO~ pbyit0al Mid thl
+f Red China would poovtde the hive eve~ hid ~ individuals .it +etinnlI ~t~temmt--of the tr-
+ommunist bMek with additional t~uly l~t, +Phi ~chOloditt tells ~eeltef~l edvixth~’~ ls elPt~red
voting l~’ln gth In the U, N, isles us that 111 we hiVe hnow~+, ILl Ix% V~thin the plll~l ~r~ "Go41, GflVH
+#that weak. The mo~t vital dividultl tlve~ on in our lu~ ft~d ~hoinr4.*’
~umltlon~+ those eoneernlM with e+n~¢ioua.’ *.Trait so all that man- "--Barb
WIP and poise+ are 7~lttors dor kind hRs aeuemplldaod LiVel on~ the $ecurlty Council, And inll’~ in the habits and attitudes of sue+ A irnduain prelram in pric-

ed
’

the veto system rut., Am ~ seeding l~’t~aitolm~ Wh~t the tlsal petitl~ wtil be irmugurdaod
¯ .. mstheUSSReen veinan aetinn 8r+heo~&qat ]~k~ tof Is@ the’atRutieetUmtyeraltyinSeptem-

the s~me power in the he~tl ¯ "llinmlmBng insights into the bef under the aUSl~ae~ of the

"0kl~! Ill yOUr tS~ to bl the bll<l doll"
communist Chinn would melthef dim Oi ~e hu~m IplrlP whkh Itl41141toe IPol~dltlOa lad the De-
edd moriub~aet bomth*dull~, l~a~Min,to.ul l~v-~ ~m* .~t o~A"toHtleal ~lsn~,

,- i ¯ +: ,+ , :, + . + ,, ...... .. , + ". t +
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IEA.L ESTATE m’]Bk"~ ESTATE For male

Sheer beaver coat. size ld A
Joseph Blelanski Real Estate Agency John Kripezak Agency good buy RA ~-1471

MANVILLE o, I, MORTGAGES ARRANGED Used window shutters, vane.

S. 18th Ave., New Cape Cod homed, 4 rooms FLAG~3’,W BUSINESS PROPEKTY--GHODEHY AND DE- alan blinds, corner cupboard,
LICATESSEN, INCLUDES AL.L FIX~"JRES AND EQUIPMENT, dining r~m set and tsMe pod,

lacing ream inbIe, end table,: ~md both, fun balement, expansion attic with ~-NOOM APAH’rMSNT, ALL IMEE0V~LU~rrE. S^CEI~CE eurt~n rod., bod~c~m ~et, 6
Jhod dormer. ~ 50 x 100. Asking ~12,400. ~z0,600 TO SETTLE ESTATB

book c~es. wooden clothes vlC-
ARBOR-...~-AND-4-FAMILY INCOMIl HO~, ~L~CH HOME ~et. Call FLanders 9-618B,

! MANVILLE HAS d HEATING SYSTEMS. EZ~J~N~y ALL A~ m~
l S. lath Ave., New modern, 5-room ranch type. ASKING $1~,30¢ FOR EACH HOME. 1947 Chevrolet, 2 door aedmh

radio and ho~t~r, good fire8 and
]Full basement, hot water heat~ ottae~ed gara4e, M~VZLL~ NORTH 6TH AVBNUB-4-FAMILY HOME, ~ body; dust Irmpected, 6100, RA

4 lots. Asking $14~800.
BOOMS ~D BATH IS ~CH APA~,ST. ASK1NO Sz~,m ~-~o~.
VtrESTON SECTION--MODERN g-BIlDROOM RANCH HOME Oil and gee eemblnatinn k[t-

MANVILL~ STOItM SASH, BLINDS. fl4,000, TERMS. chert range, tike ne~v, Call RA
6-0048 after 6 p,m,

4-family brick house, 4 rooms end bath in WVaFON S~VrIOO--LOWLY ~.RCOM, SPUr LSVEL HO~
each apartment~ oil hot water heat. Good invest. ~ 1o0ki0e $1~,a60, TERMS.

Bread and decree/ route. In-
" eluding 161~8 walk-ln GMC

ment. Asking ~20,950. MANVILLE, KOKTH StDE--~-ROOM HOME, NEAT A~ A PIN truck. Walker Pertm, Old York
S.BEDROOMS, LOT 106xl00,’ASKING $10,~0. Rd, & Highway ~0~.

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP w~ HAVE 40 BUILDING LOTS IN MAKVD.JA~ IN ALL $ililC- ~-room hot~e in BradleY Gar-
In construeflon, ~ mile from new RCA plant, ~DNS WZ CAN StnLD YOU A HOME OH ANY LOT THAT YO dens; some improvements. P,A

CKOOSK, 6-9910,5-room ranch homes, full cellars, attached ga-
rob, e; OH l acre of beautiful rolling land, priced ~ASV~LS--NEW CAPE COD HOME. $1~,~00. $~100 DOWI 2 tdJoL~ lots, 40 x 100, eof

pAYMF.NT, 14"YH&K ~ TL=~M$, nee of il, 21at Ave. and I~
C~npl~n Rd,, MtnvlEe, Strenk,at ~1~9~0.

HU.,L.aBOKOUOH--7-ADHE PKOEB~TY, e-ROOM CAPe COD ~t~ Park Ave., Bound E~oE
GI ~ORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED HOM~, FIEF.PLACE, OVER~ZE~ GARAGB, tld,~0a ~I~S.

MANY ~ LISTINGS
M~ other fl~ prol~ in var~om Iomtin~, NOTICIl

JOSEPH BIR|.~$KI all ~ ~ D~.uIL~ae for f~rln~ ceramk*,
~h, March IS. Free S~-enwue

John ~ A~ency l0 s.= t~ d ~.m. Brine >our ownR~d E=~ ~ 44 s, ~ m’mwr RA d-~1 W~rvmu~. N~. ~,~
ARTI~-OR L. ~ -- SPr-um~ql~ -- JO,.XR~ 14KHAU~ If No A~, CtU BAadolph ~ WEIDLICH C~.KMICE

¯ & H. and Ave. ManvLllem N. U* Av,.ue, M,.v~
RA ~<~. IIm.vto~ Wanted To Buy ~ ~.mt

opine FOH IM~IPI~’TION Saturday god ~aday, hetw~e~ I and Frig[dstre and stove. MR. Ms-
8 I~m, Two new split-level hom~ on Wwt C4tmpl=to BO~ at 17th I~ODgL/NO J. K Auto W=~w.ldn~ I Ip~

elm led Im~ba f~ wrap, ~ zie B~ekar, 103 S, l~ A’,~. Man-
vdto RA 2.617g.Ave., 14snvSle--8 rooms, IH baths, plMtered walls, germs bnllt-

in overt and tsbte top range, kitchen cabinets fireplace, oil fired hot Any t.vpe ef remodeling, addi. title par~ fo~ ~ 14 R
t~om~ dorm~ k/tcban cahins~ Av~. Mlmvil~. HA g. ~O~. 4-pa, ~e dthett~ $14. Ofi.

Wkie~ busheled heat, bus trlmspoetgBta ~ mteadrff~ toad, Ple~ldt ate; done by ~ re]libM thmU eaR. antra de~flgn rug. blt~e back-
f~’otmd, no worn sheO, ~t~Y=,eomp~re, priced. $17,~00.

~.~eto¢. ~ ~ $14, RA~.6&~t.IeO,~CH A~D SPLIT LEVEL HOM~J in H~b~rough and Mont,
Make ~n $~po/ntment now, ~ EBOE~omory township. Worth your time to l~t mid eompax~ Exceptionally wefl-con=tructod

while I can handle your request,
OPBN EV’BRY g-reom home, atteched garage.

I0~xl00 inndscapod corner plot.BRADLEY OARDI~qS--7 rooms and bath, steam heat, garase, b0~
~3~nancthg arranged with con-

THUI~ and T~I, a~ heat, storm sash and =creens.100xl~0, $M,500; a[~o 6 rooms and bath, fully furnished, garage,
verdent payment facilities,

lot i60xl6O, $6,560. 6 A.M. to 12 NC~*= In Manville, RA6-8666,

VINCENT K, FLANNERY, Realtor,
call RA 6-6~6d 4 lots for =ale on N. Sth Ave-:

Complete ~o~k of NROF Manville. JUniper 7-8961.
Storm wmdowl and doo~, New MerehandhleRO~E ~0~, STATION SQU&ItE BELLE ~AD, N* g.

~H~e rotary mower~ M0V~I Flagtow~, ~uth Branch Road,
FLllndex’l 9-K~2 PLlmderl 9-1414 ~ ~harpaned and repaired. Girdle NEW LOCATION d-room bungalow, $9,500, A1um-

;uppJle~. ~Ixo~ ~erv[ce C~tep. ~/7 ~. M.~d~ ST. L~um storm windows, new Oil
$4,006--HEAL OLD, eight rooms, needs fixing, good location CH 9- 2007. Somerville hot air heat¯ FO 8-7276.
$4,060--LI~E PLACE, 6 rooms and bath, deep well, beau- CesspooJs, septic tanP.s cleaned. (Acrou from Mayfair) Manville, A drearo. Eeeut/?

6iful view, ot~ more tha~ e~ acre of lat~d, felly incJ=ted ranch boule, g
$8,500--1~-STORY bungalow. 4 roon~s, oil heat, good rend]- Russell Reid, . East MiIlston~ ~I~ILI~t|ous W~t~d ~s and bath. Cerarllic kit-

~ion, I car garage. InthostLx, ~’JkJn~ 4-2~64. shen I~d bath, built-in oven
Will cure for children in my ranse end hood. GaS hot water$9,500~1 ~-STORY bt~galow, 4 rooms and bath, new

CARPENTRY, CONTRACTING home, nice yard, ~ea~onablo rate bMe redlated heat. Corner ~.recently remodeled,
EII,600--OLDER TYPE, a room~ and bath, oil AND BUILDING " Inq. 462 White Ave., Westc.q ace. l~Rh Ave. and ClUaplatc RcL

.cation, nice lines, lion, Manville. HA ~.6652. Et~ai~ehik Br~. RA 6-g910,

F. R. ~VYCKOFF
Garages complete homes built, lq.el p W~t~d ~Op Rent

)r.any part of home contracted.
REALTOR AND INSURER O.~,~de shell on your foU~datthn, Seal estat~ sales and/or m~ur Furnished room for ~ntlem~a

: EDWARD LLNDbTHOM or incind1~g foundation, roofing, ante sale=, we train you for I Inq, 200 ~. 5th Ave., Manville.
siding, exterior trim and gutter, cenMng, and n cs~,er in either ¢ RA 6~t831Evenings: Flandet~ 9-~eTd
inter~o~ trim, floor~, et~ hoth ftsld~ Your inve~tmtr Eurn~e~ room i~r gentJemen;26 South St RA 6-T214 Somerville N~ d,

mLu~t "be effort, time, and a wlh

~Q~tJ[ Eatdbt4~ " ’ MANVILLE FORD~AILED INFORMATION lingne=s to tett~ and work. Un. with,kttfhon p~lvilegd~ 238 N.
CALL RA 6-~7M Iholtod paHibfllde=. Highest com. Tth Aw, Manville.

Good income property, d

~RADLEY----4½ r~ooms, all ira- rooms dOWn~tsint; 4 rooms up- ~= minion =~hedule~. Wr~ to Gee-
g room~ heat, hot water and

den S~ate Itoalty Ca llg W. Main e]e~trlct~ supplied. $65, Mr&ge’ovement& Ashtcg t14~009, stairs; ahto 2:~’oom bemllslow~
~NVILL~ ~ Breut.ifu] ?_ $16,700. Street, Somerville. N.J. Nine Regtse, H. lgth Ave., Men-

t, oem, ll-bath, brle.k Some, ~ Flndeme.LoO.
ETaVE C, SOPKO villa, ]~A E.~11

MANVILL~ . A~Lilt~d with $ ro~n~, and h~l~ t~r bus’ ~ gerase. A~ I~,l~. ~-room ranch home, including WHBATOH VAN LINES, Inc. Wanted for bakery stud s~soeis; I block from Maing MILES FROM PRINCETON
automatic washer, dryer, refsld- Cent - to - Coast store. App]y 614 E Main St., Street, I~tnvilie, VI 4-6904

--~-rc~m house, hot water heat, crater and stove. $17,14(t Movbxg and Storage Bound Brook,
E four-room eottc~ ~ aere~ S furnbhod room& RA6-gl61
AakinS $g1.14~, LOIMt~ ~ 14 N. 17th Ave,, Manville Dtshwuhez, m~le or tcmale laq. 4~ Bridle St~ M~viiM

NEW MA~ICgT--4 room= and ~ RA d-V/14 ,Midinwn Diver. &

Sath, hot air baa~ lot 14xI~I. ~I~tM~d~St " ’ . *RA~-~6. Two.roomapt.,stsamb~t and
hot watsr Ul~iled, Side enir-

Agkins ~,000. S~le~e, N, J, M~’*, ~8 N~d Ave. Manvllle,
SELF-SERVICE MEAT AND EL 8-18~0 M&KK U-IS ~ earmI~ at onct Natton- .

ONOCEHY MA]~O~T, IW~Jng TN¢k ~t~
lilly &dvertisd~ Avon ~ml~at- ~

$t,600 a week gil modern equip, ic=, A plea=mr, /~Iend~y ~flv- men, ~ H. l|t Av~,, Manville..
60 M~dn St., ~outh Brund Bro0h

ity for yo~ fur or part time, ~LiKh,~.b~p~.ff~"

- write M~a Charl~ New ~ rdrt~-’=~r, nit ae-
Zadmt and stock Ashlng $1~,000.

~JausuOII
Eda ~-~4d-1414 BOX ~g, Ktr~il, N, J.The Fie mira N~r b~ ,Lad

red l~rk~s, Low r/ma~Manville Agency I~LL*B LO~S E~ Hern~ ts a tremendhes demand. "fur al’dldrt~. Na~o Roemin?
RAndolph S-6144 U L Main St. Msmqlli Avon. We hive attttetire open- ~ ~ f~uth It. l~am~Lte.

163 N, gth Ave, MinVtlle EA SdI?4 " TRUCKIN0 lap for ~pable women who de-
sire to Barn l~mey, Wr~to Met mdnsvloo, e . . ’

e~
RA ~.144~ Chark~ Ssh~ht~l, Box Mg, K~m.

Classified Ad Rat = Ltheoth Av*. MlmV’dM, vil, X J. Inceme tax rtthrn~ Ermpa~d,
indlvidualJ, |mall he=Incases,

Mve c~a~l ~ word. 11,110 minimum chorlm N~’ lll~a’th~, ~-- -- Housekeeper wa~ted in pl~yi~- eatknates, moderate fees. WJlUtm
Three ot mere emuteeut~ve lnHrden& ae elmat~ In ~7, f$~t Wanted To Buy ekn’s home, ’dutlH Jnch~de ge~ R, Hughes,. KI 5-10~,

, eral cleaning, answering phoneIBleouet. Scrap train, mettle, bMtertt*, laundry a.d cooking. Please giveeUnd ad=, to whlsh repairs are sddre~ed to th~ m~ induptrl~d me~s a l~e~a 1ale rMerence~. Write Box "Z, .Thefl~eeztca~rinsertlon.. ¯ . w. Campla]n Hd.,Manvlli~ News "Hyphmutted wor14 v.dnt u awe ot more we~ u the ~a~* RA ~-701~ ¯
be. Televhome numbers are eeunted ~ two werdt,,shbe~tlsom " I Solesdirl wanted f~r bake SHOD,

m t~SM wenl¢ . , :. , SubacNba te The New L Apply .tit E M~ It~ BoUnd
DeadiJue for espy: Toelt~ 1o ~ Only $2.14 g Year Brook " .
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j
~~ theid a aerie. This of mid-weekwech,a Lenten [Fe]hiwthlP St°UPs id ’teals I William Wei.enburler°fthe Klnl~-will

ADYBRTISKMB~E

.
,ervtees to be held at e p.m. Presbyterian Church.

I would line to ~ to im chapel, topic [
arBele which appeared In The MIDDLEBUSM BEFOBMI~ ’~ednetday," ~lead he d seuulon, which
Daily Hesse News ,oz, ~deofay, , lit Middlesex Heayltol "The Trustful Fear" will he Robin Beth, Infant daughter o~/I beitn at 7 ~m, hi the church.
March I:ilh, Thls al’Sele oo~tohm Mar, la--A son, Kenneth Allan the sermon to le Sunday of the Mr, & Mrs. Howard Strleklatof ] The Junior inllowshlp group
MI~ Ya~h*m’a Eemmaal fNI~ to Mr. & Mt~. Carl Paul of RD 6 Sev. Vernon ~D~th~erl, Paoli, Ps., was haptJled In the wSl diseuu "The Talin~d Door."
on ~ matidr Md ¯of ~ et New Brtnuwlch, "Jesus Christ" will be the topic church March 1O. Katherine Scullid wSl lead this

g¯aisat4on. ~ PM.altala mtM In ill Pe~m.~ He4q~htl nt the weekly Ler~idn disc¯¯ton I did¯salon, also starting it ~ p,n~

Inthllar#elethattheE,,mee~t/e Mar, 10--Adaulhidr, toMr. 8
Sunday at 7:60 p.m. in the PBLLOWaBIP GHOI~8 in tha church.

Mr=, .%ntho~v Argundino of iN
church, The dl~ionl are ~ ~ ON ilUNDAY

]O~
~ton AM not dud~ that Main Street,

~hrlailam in ¯ Cold Wlr" Dr. Selman A, Waksman, di-e~afe~ the ptdata~, I weuld sponsored by the Ladise’ Atd

Johit sneering of the Junior hilh Mlcrobiolcqly, won the Hobel
line to maha tl~is e~Iddld~ M4r, II---.A dagghthr, to ML & ~o~isly. will ha diseuued Sunday at ¯ reethr oIlheRutgers f~lilthidof
G was becaum of the hachh~ Mr=. det~ph Nydm of 4~1 Wblt-

¯ t the ~41u~t o~ th~ Dome. il~ Avenue; a son, to Mr. & Mrs. GRIGGSTOWN KEI~M~D and Jenlor h/gh W~tmhisidr Prize in 19~=.

oct’aBe Club hi Inn Town~hl~ wlil discusa ’~Tbe Trial of Moans"
the8 I b~ve e~to~of the rae~ Avenue,
Mr~ ~ ahto stot~ thai Mor. 12--A son. to Mr. & Mrs. duridg his sermon Sunday.
sh! 18 N to N ~ B~ Lawrence Hart of RD 4, New CherJss MsPtm IIL son of Mr,
open my reined inr pubRo ~m. Brunswick, & MrL Charids Mapes Jr.
~b~.v. 6 hove net in any way trl.~ Mar. 13---A daughter, to Mr. & H°pewe’L will be hayuzed ilun"

~ FUNERALto hide this t.seed, in tart, I have Mrs. Thomas Goedert of Prank- day. Mrs. Mapes is the former’
made eZl~atmtlen of it VOllmttr- IIn Park; a daughter, to Mr, & Doris Klleber of Orlghatown.
By prior to this date, and in fn~, Mrs. Domiidch ~alzona of Am-

HOME
1 wOUld like to explain tot what well Road Millstone KINGSTON PItEgBYT~RIAN
effenae I WM tolmd |uilty stud

Mar, 14---A son, to Mr ,& Mrs. The ~ev. & Mrs, Henry w.make ~ exp~matisn ther~ot
to the voteS1 of l~allhlln Taw.l- George d, Sbenly of 4fl DeMurSHeaps left Monday for a two-

ship, Lane. week vacation in Fort Lauder-
Mar. 10--A son, to Mr. & Mi~. dale, Pla. In the Rev. Itenps’ ah-

I obtained a perks from theiRc~qinald Snyder of 42 Haw- sence, ~tudent asslst~t RJchard ~A~ 0,. MA?4"M~
I~ternid Revenue De rtment tolthcyrne Drive. Todd will occupy the pulpit, His
sell guns and other f~earfos in sermon this Sunday WSI be "The JAMF.,8 H. MA]:!~R
my hardware stere which I een-[ -- -- Messs£e of the To’yea."
duct O~ H~1~iltQn ~tceet. A~COI~. A PIe ~OABT SD~]PEK ~DW~k~D ~, BOYLAN
ins to th~ Law, before ¯ ~ FOR ORIG~tSTOWN PIRBMBN SIX MILS RUN KEFORM]~Dcan be ~oid, the pure~haser must A pig reset supper wil~ be
bring In a permit attthoofsind . Franlklln Park
him to purchase ~ld |an. On given March dO by the GrL~gs- The Junior High Chrl’stian En- 2~ F~t$tofl Ave, New B~nwick
one Saturday moridng, a eUSo town Volunteer Elre Company In dea~;or wiLl see a film, "The Kllmer 5-1100lemur, who had been in to see the firehouse from 6 to 6 p.m. Good Loser," Sunday at 7 p.m.
thts IrOn on s,verdi oocaslons, ad- "General ohairmso for the at- in the chapel. It will be shown
vlsel me that he had made the fair ii~ Arthur Sandvlh. A~dst- by James Rozendaal, advisor tor
lt~s~t~ry arrangements and he ing him are A. Troyebek, John the greup,
took the gun. I had been busy filghtmire~ Stephen Ksdy, Lloyd

The Rev. Leonard Jones willwatSnS on ether cu~to~ra and Van Doran~ Donald Hc~knlk, A]-
,reach Wednesday at the inurthdid net have an epportlmNy to bert Ftzgerald, Walter Wisbeskt,

the first sgle of ¯ fan male In Archibald Andersen and Magnusm, --e .d .s . =,i ---f M.d--
MANORth. oOer--=w . AO.oo.ho, perw ,,hoheid PINE GROVEfor me did not realize that it wmfor the firemen oll April 24 in

es~’ntisl to haw a permit ~ ~he firehouse. Kenneth Hermann
t~he oft the pmpor rel~l~lisz is in charge.,nIo,=...n th.of or, C 0pc Ap~...l,,,. the 0.~=.r ~ id=, .ore,ban l,=00,ohoolto.ehor, O" rative Gardenarlment,
this gun, When the etmt°l’A~| a tended the 1086 Summer Sea-
went to obf~in hl~ ~mlL he sions at Burgers University.

the.d~,.d =..~.B. th,t =, are answer to your
g~n Yam pnrehMed at ~y sinre,.ndin.oat ....I--I..d LOOK.,., o,.Bid,.., rent problem!
who was not properly reWistored
te owla the ~tme at the time
the rehase was made. AJ~ any ¯ CELING TILE Ov~r 200 apRl+U~entl5 ~old add now tinder COD81ru@I|oIIpu WHITE OR LIGHT
one ~an see from the faet~ m,t’~- IVORY- -ltxt6 10~e¯,
ed abeve, the~e was me ~eilce K I x ~ SPRUCEcommitted In ~Mll crlm~. Th~ IrU;~ EIJBKJNO §TRIP~ If ~ew, ,o~d to be u--~ m,,*t, for ANOTHER SECTION NOW OPENING~
isrgef ~ reatmns and no R LEADE~-ALHM~U~

II.$.
other eHnm r(~mltod frem the
role of this tan. , feel that my O MIDGET LOUVEB~ h~¯

6 ROOMS t|~70
qmdffh~dm to ran for office ¯ KNO’PrY PI~E
thread In =e w,~ be m~ h~ et~ZLI~G m. ft. .e

~ 3 BEDROOMSv, =- Monlhly
th~ cRaM. I bate be~ s l~e- ¯ SbzlO 0LEAK bd. It.

REDWOOD 8~DINO
lear mmhor of the Town~dp
h.,~q r~ u~ thm, RO~,., ¯ Met.U. eoxsm 5 ROOMS *as~yl70SMBI~OBK 60e¯M,o~ ~ ~ I m ..m=¢~of .11

e P~s~K ~’aow~ *~
2 BEDROOMS ~ Monthly

~=~?"~’~’~ ,~,, .o=~o .am,. .oR ~B LOW.~.OWH PA~.~ ~ ~.,S SK.¯ 8t~t ~8~tmmee In helPh~ to
:

TROWEL 1~ ~ ’
make ~mr ~mt~p ¯ hotfae $’1" x d’P" OOMJ,#~’ to uv. Mr *~ ~ $400 CASH DOWN NO CLOSING FEESnumber of residut~ ~rhlte PIKe Door

~

retqofemd Kelt~hlh~m. ~ is waS¯e, maJnt~naa~e, ~eFtl~ tad ~epeeaOvt reatJr, res, idtete~, ~mottllatton, loxes~e; ~.wev.r. ,=~r ~=~., hod
,~HEEN STOCK

=rid ~==r=w~ ,the .....thuSly to me hew the
- RelmtMMtn Pretty in the ’i~n- S/4W~ E6g[~CF, CI~tAR 8o U $5fi DF~O~I~ (RK~URNABLE) R~VE~ YOUR APAIITMEN~

~mm~ te me mw.~ .. et tar~H~ is ege~l~- ndl’mfl~ *haiti
i~da= SI~EOT ~EDAK l|e ~ ~]~IDBNT8 OF ALL 8TA~8 ELIGIBLE

G~A~ ~J~( MODEL APTL OPEN I1 to d WEEKDAYS, M to I SAT, t RUN.mete. the DMmera~e Ihtl~, I WlGII MM Id" to 4{.
~; that I m ~vets ~ 8uJlS- L~J~’~OHE: All ro~4~ ]eof to New HrumwL~k idke ]¢aJidn Ave, frem New
fledthhlowsl~dlm’vetlHl~MIt* W1DII ~’~awJch R’R station ayproximately 1¼ milel to Franklin Bird,, turn left
ee~t~ l~ffty beum of fld8 e~- appz~Dxlrnately ~ mile to model tpsrtrr~nG.
perkmee. OOMPI~TE LINE OP M&-

.~ ~ t~. ~ ha. ~ .~.~a.md~La. COME EARLY FOR WIDE EltOICEf
mus* 1 would ilEi to have ~e ING.- PLYWOOD . ml~.-.=---.. wOOo.,=, .,._ PINE GROVE MANORam of the enthm~tm with WORK.NAILS RARDWABE
whk~ my id~ld¢lr~omed au-
mve~ ate met b7 the memhom¯
who aO~e~ded the m~tinlDamumee0f rite.. = .-., OEU EHr -- -- -- -- ." = " " "- APARTM TS(~lin, wha banal me SltOWeF all

ham fB~l st me. I teamm that BALER AVE. AT PHILLIPS RD., OfF 8"BANKLIN BLVD¯

Empin v~e On the ¢l¯nd{d~wto’l ---- --- ADJACENT TO NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J,. IN FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
q~,B.Uom -, i f., 618, Lumber~"

EPONEORKD RY TRiggT~EB OP NON.PROJ~E EOUNDATION "FOKsin qmd/ne4" to bold ~Be~,

s~-..u-ha " ¯ Supply CO. OO.OpEBA,~E .OraNG
Cudldate for~
~...,,. ~.mdes 10 O&NAL Ira. 8. ROUND GNarler ,-1461

6-0~00 Dlu~truidd Brochure with deisiled Information and tider pid~t en r~
(YaM fu by O~mdl4~)
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Laird inJilting on the Commit- annual convention of the CO- andrea, sbtff membarl of the

Peaces Attacksd.~,..~t.h.h ~.’.- b...~o.o.f.yes,and t~.th. TV show, ’~.o B.~.--~.° lion --oBy .t Calash.~ol-
cos has flied Uathst the Town- was not denied, NgW KItUNaWIOK d, H, 8. versRy ware LInda Rehrend,

sh~. The d~scu~lon ended wRh Mr, Attending as delegates to the Llnds Oebhardt and Gall Hall-

Resdution for ,be soB,~.in nu,,,, a,.r-lance granted by the Hoard of fee’s right to hire whom if wantl I fumble B~.bolasUe Prees Anoeist. i "Rajah," school paper.
Adjustment and the ComraRine to defend it.

Speci l C 1 ,o c,~rd Hlgs~. ~ ~log.~o Badge, H.~..o~mse to allow parking of 12 dump Mr. Brady of 217 park Stree~
trucks on property in aa agricul-

Charges and complaints filled tufa] zoao,
the air lsat Thursday during the "As a taxpayer and claims.

"public hearing portion of the wotdd Uke to know wh
~2ow~ahip Commtfee reading ~ hire speol~ counsel when yOU;
"Township Hall, have a supp~iy queJifled attor-

Many of he raps againsl the nay?" Mr, Peaces asked, will study the prsp~sa], but in-
Committee, four o~ whose five Committeeman W, Russeli:dicated that this year’s ColllmJto
members are RcpubBcans. were Laird, presiding in the absence: tee could not bind & future gay-
made by two candidates seekins of ~lin.v~r James G. Maher, re- erntng body,
Democratic nominatiobs to the plied that the Committee had the Mr. Peaces said thi~ yeex’s
Committee. Michael Peaces and right lo hlre special counsel and hearing was a "mechanical" one
Thomas R. Brady. that It was done on Mr. Oayaer~because the budget had been ep-

Mr, Peaces nf C~ppermine Road advice, proved in Trenton belore the

demanded to know why the Cam- However, the attorney said thai public was heard. He declared

mitres had passed a reaolutien spvclal counsel had not been an- that he did r~i think people who

which authorized Township At- gaged and that he will defend attend meetings "should be
torney Robert E. Geyser to hire the case. Mr, peaces rapped back brushed off as a political pres-

~peeial counsel to assist him in that the Committee intended sure group."
Edward GiSum Of Smith Road CHARLES W. RUSSELL

ti .... the sewerage problem Ln JACgJON LAIRDthe area b~rd~ring Mile Run
Brook. He also complained aboutFor A Better Lawn lbe--al.lsitofBloeranto-, "P ULARREPUBLICANvendors to the Township.

THIS SUMMER

[
TAKE CARE OF IT NoAid for Sliwka,, CANDIDATES"

N 0 W [ DaB Anno.nc~ ! ..... , ~
~.ald ,o, by Cand,do.

Three Denw~ra%s seekir, g z, om-
inatlon for Tow~bip Committee-

MATERIALS AND INFORMATION mn in the April te Primary

AVAILABLE lut week they would not sup-
port Stephen Sliwka if he wu
nominated. Mr. Rliwka is seek.
~g one of two Demccrefie nora-

Michael Peaces. Mayo S~ler
nd Thomas R Brady made the

@ ¯ ¯ statemenl after being asked if
L more Big Now Thru T~e.

bey Would suppvrt entire
Oicket after th~ P~imnry Days Mar, 26

Farmers Cooperative Association ^~ot 2~ residents of Hal[y- THE LIFE STORY
/ood Homes met a week ago last , OF COMMANDER

night in the home oi Francis A.Corner tiow Lane and Lincoln Highway Wil]a~ of 25 Arden Street to

NEW BRUNSWICK
hear a ks b’~ thc tour asplrant~

:-~’~’LT"~:’~

KI 5 - 2470
~d William B, Hughes, the "~"::,, ~"

JOHN WAYNE
Bomb Mr Hughes and Mr, S/iw"

DAN DAILEY
, tl~t ..... tt~,, wh ....... i- MAUREEN O’HARA

Gun The
Man Down

mGIILAND PARK U, B, ][~ GIANT
~ED,ogJ~Im=TUEo

s~dr. Lee ~ on tb~ S~o: mDAYS MAR. 27- APR.2
Hft Con~mittee.

Margaret Blade has been ac"
cepted by Cvrnefl University as!
a freshman student in Septet- [
beL ’ i

NEW BRUNSWICK H, S."
Members of the "Crusaders for [

English" Club include PeggY Le-
vinshi, J~n Yuako, M~ry Ann,
OaRney ~d Jean Urn.

Karan Ay~tM, J~lchard ROS-
ers, Susan Falthurs~ Joseph Ouz-
zo, Marie Marotto, Erie Kenney,
Ltnda KerJ, d~yee Kle~, Ther-
esa Let Duc~ Thomas Edwardlh
Be y Barkey, Nancy Bats¯I, Re-: ~L,J(~ ~1~.~,~ ~T~
gina Woront~kl and/’ ¯ t r t ¢ I, !

Plu~ The 2rid Glan~ H~Sllgad8 ate me.her8 of I com- ’ DAN DP~.LY * GINGPR BO~gRS * DAVID NEV]~
mitfe~ formed to lnvest~tin TONY ~ANDALL
pla~s aubmitted by |tudel~tl to .... .~"
convert the parLe into a retinal 20th
gsrdl ,~.

I¢lw~almn On A Mlsslsm - In Johae.Manvltle salutu the Memberl of committees ~or *hethree h~um, vobmte~r Kiwanis Kiwar.~ Club In ~ 4~d
~lub "nmwbeys" In on* earn. oftueh¢~tTltsble~o~kltMkm Ju’~ios Prom are: de.ration, /

mtu~tty rake as much ~s ~.000 pride in the many J.M men Glynn Hagmenn; paster public-
for the benefit of undarp~ivi, and womea who Inks pmrt In itS’, ~te~ia Ine0vo~e, Mary Ann
]qedebUdrendurbMsa~nnuld thne eommunisy ProS~e~u qGaff~ey and Martha Dzoba; e~-mb,~lm~mpsp~m, akeedmt~vle/mp~t~w~k tnrt~r~ent, 0~raldirm Kok~i

Itables, Louise PuclBo and Z~m.
John.~aNviJ’,

]nor Zenuch.

dames Takacs, Albert Mileha- ’ " " ’

~egear£h t.enfet;. Plant. f~,: n9 Ctt..*, i Ku~kvare~ dram B~okam rand
" Manville New., MtH¯ M~tto wm ~ ~ , i


